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Aorta anatomy 
determines 

how easy or difficult 

we treat aorta 

disease!!



It’s all about 

the 

branches! 



Aortic root and ascending aorta surgery
mostly open repair

Aortic arch and descending thoracic aorta surgery
mostly EVAR

Thoraco-abdominal aneurysm surgery
Open is difficult
EVAR is challenging
Hybrid is the option
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Pseudoaneurysm from ascending aorta
A very weak 77 y/o lady

Lucky case due to enough length of AsAo



Hybrid approach via through & through 
wire from apex to femoral artery, then 

Stent grafting under rapid pacing  

Chiang WC, Chen IM et al. Ann Vasc Surg. 2017



Chiang WC, Chen IM et al. Ann Vasc Surg. 2017



Aortic arch and 
descending thoracic 

aorta surgery

mostly EVAR

Aortic root and ascending aorta surgery
mostly open repair

Thoraco-abdominal aneurysm surgery
Open is difficult
EVAR is challenging
Hybrid is the option



TAA hybrid surgery (stent graft + cervical bypass)

RCC LCC

LSA

RIA

carotid-subclavian
bypass 

Carotid-carotid bypass 

aorto-bi-
carotid bypass 

1.97% stroke
1.6% mortality

601 cases



TAA hybrid surgery (stent graft + cervical bypass)

The treatment of choice when proximal 

landing on zone 1~3 is feasible.

Cervical bypass may be extended to 

zone zero landing when combined with 

innominate chimney. 

Cervical bypass may not suitable in 

calcified arteries and some emergent 

cases.



Zone Zero Landing

Hybrid surgery!!!



Zone zero landing



Ascending aorta anastomosis first
Most important step!!

Cervical branch reconstruction



Antegrade deployment Retrograde deployment



Side to side 
AsAo

anastomosis

Debranching
to innominate

Left carotid 
bypass

Left subclavian
bypass

Antegrade
stenting



What if 
diseased ascending aorta?





Dacron graft

D x p

Landing length

(a)

(b)

(c)

Hemoclip



25 mm-in-length; 

36 mm-in-diameter Dacron strip



16-8 Birfurcated graft



Partial 
sternotomy

LCCA

4th ICS



Calcified AsAo

Difficult clamping





Mark AsAo anastomosis site



Parachute suturing







Starts cardiopulmonary bypass from femoral
VF arrest by fibrillator
Aortotomy under CO2 blowing



VF 7 minutes



R’t para-sternal approach





18 minutes



Sternum sparing hybrid repair 



Stent grafting from 
ascending to 
descending aorta

Innominate chimney C-C bypass C-S bypass

Innominate chimney + C-CS bypass + TAA stenting



Thoraco-abdominal 
aneurysm surgery

Open is difficult
EVAR is challenging
Hybrid is the option

Aortic root and ascending aorta surgery
mostly open repair

Aortic arch and descending thoracic aorta surgery
mostly EVAR



Thoracoabdominal aneurysm 
repair by T-branch stent graft 



Hexapus stent grafting 

for TAAA

Yen HT, Chen IM et al. Ann Thorac Surg. 2018 in press





Inflow from iliacTypical hybrid repair 

for TAAA



Inflow from abd. aorta

Modified  
hybrid repair 

for TAAA





Celiac anastmosis

L’t renal anastmosis
R’t renal anastmosis

SMA anastmosis

L’t iliac anastmosis R’t iliac anastmosis

Stent graft insertion site









Technology evolution helps advanced surgery.

Failing to plan is planning to fail. 

Conclusion   
We are surgeons!!!



Technology evolution helps advanced surgery.

Conclusion

Thanks for your attention!

Failing to plan is planning to fail. 

We are surgeons!!!
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